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All previous experience of elim inating  reflective cracking of both  
joints and  cracks in P o rtland  cem ent concrete pavem ents th rough  b it­
um inous concrete overlays has not been successful. O ur b itum inous con- 
cete overlays have principally  been 4 in. or less; however, we have exper­
ienced significant reflective cracking where over 8 in. of b itum inous 
concrete overlay was applied . It seems m ost logical and  reasonable tha t 
if cracks and  joints of deterio ra ted  PCC pavem ents canno t be effectively 
elim inated  by conventional b itum inous concrete overlays th a t the m ove­
m ent of the slabs can be reduced  or elim inated  by b reak ing  them  into 
sm aller pieces. This is exactly w hat we are doing w ith the research  effort 
po in ted  to:
1. D eterm in ing  the nom inal size of breakage,
2. T he am ount of energy or (rolling) requ ired  for seating, and
3. T h e  op tim um  am oun t of b itum inous concrete to be used in the 
overlay.
O ur first project was aw arded  to con tract in February  1982, on I-71 
(Louisville-C incinnati R oad) in G alla tin  County for some 13 mi. It was 
divided into one 8-mi section and  one 5-mi section w ith b reak ing  and  
seating  specified only on the 5-mi section and  the two sizes of 3 in-4 in. 
and  18 in .-24 in. T he  project was aw arded  to Eaton A sphalt Paving 
C om pany of Covington, Kentucky for $8,734,745 and  the un it price for 
break ing  and  seating  was $0 .47 /sq  yd for the 3 in-4 in. size and  
$0 .40 /sq  yd for the 18 in .-24 in. size.
In an  effort to extend our experim ental evaluation , the following 
changes were m ade on construction:
1. E xtend b reak ing  and  seating  to include 7-mi of the 8-mi sec­
tion.
2. A dd 1-mi section of 30 in .-36 in. size.
3. R educe the quan tity  of 3 in . -4 in. size to only a 1-mi section.
4. R equire a 30-ton pneum atic  tire roller in lieu of the 8-ton
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v ib ra to r roller originally specified for seating  the 3 in .-4 in. 
size.
5. Remove a quan tity  of PCC pavem ent at bridge ends in o rder 
to avoid a th in  b itum inous concrete overlay over the broken 
or unbroken  pavem ents.
6. Include 1-mi unbroken  as a control section.
T h e  overlay thickness was established at three 2-in. courses of 
b itum inous base, and  1-in. course of b itum inous concrete surface and  
one % open-graded  p lant-m ixed  skid resistant surface. T he  shoulders 
received the sam e trea tm en t except for the open-graded  p lan t-m ixed  
surface. Existing guard ra il was in bad  need of rep a ir so it was rep laced  
th roughou t.
A 4-in. polyethylene perfo ra ted  u n der-d ra in  pipe was installed  as a 
longitud inal edge d ra in  at the edge of the outside lane and  on the inside 
lane at the bottom  sag vertical curves; however, this proved so effective 
tow ards the rem oval of excess w ater tha t the pipe was installed  th ro u g h ­
out on the inside shoulder edge. T he  existing pavem ent on this project, 
as is th roughou t most of the state, is a 10-in. PCC m eshed, dowelled, 
concrete (25 ft- or 50 ft-joint spacing) on 6 in. of crushed dense g raded  
aggregated  base and  with 2 in. of b itum inous concrete shoulders. T he 
DGA base rem oved in the trench ing  opera tion  for installa tion  of the 
p ipe u n de r-d ra in  was used to stabilize the exposed DGA shoulder at the 
b reak  point.
A fter two winters, an exam ination  was m ade of the surface and  no 
reflective cracks were found with the exception of where the overlays 
were p laced on unbroken  slabs and  n ear the bridge ends th a t were not 
broken or rem oved. W e were encouraged  enough by this effort and  by 
the cost received for break ing  and  seating  to go to con tract w ith ano ther 
project in Jefferson-Shelby Counties on I-64 for 19 mi in July 1982. This 
work was aw arded  to R obert L. C arte r C om pany, Inc. of Frankfort, 
K entucky, in the am oun t of $10,248,745. In an effort to gain add itiona l 
experience w ith break ing  size and  the quan tity  or am oun t of rolling, the 
5.038-m i section of Jefferson C ounty was divided into three equal 
lengths of experim ental sections as follows:
1. B reaking and  seating PCC pavem ent to 6 in .-12 in. size
2. Breaking and  seating PCC  pavem ent  to 18 in . -24 in. size
3. B reaking and  seating PCC pavem ent  to 30 in . -36 in. size
T h e  rem aining  14 mi in Shelby C ounty is to be broken an d  seated to
the 18 in . -24 in. size and  the un it price received for all sizes in this work 
was bid  at $0 .27 /sq  yd which indicates insignificant differences in the 
cost of b reak ing  for the various sizes. This was not the case on the p re ­
vious project and was not an tic ipa ted  on this project
T h e  b itum inous concrete overlays for this work is as follows:
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1. Two 2 3 /8 -in . b itum inous concrete base courses
2. O ne 1 1/2-in. b itum inous concrete b inder course
3. O ne 1-in. b itum inous concrete surface course
4. O ne 3 /4 -in . b itum inous O .G .F .C . Surface
As the soil conditions were m uch  m ore free d ra in in g  on I -64 than  
I -71 due to the underly ing  clays, only one line of perfo ra ted  un de r-d ra in  
p ipe per roadw ay was specified w ith an add itiona l 1,000 ft added  for the 
sag vertical curves. O ne of the b itum inous concrete base courses was 
om itted  for a 1-mi section in Shelby County leaving only 4 5 /8 -in . b it­
um inous concrete thickness over the broken and  seated PCC pavem ent. 
T his was done in an  effort to determ ine op tim um  overlay thickness.
As the g u ard ra il was in m uch  be tte r condition  here th a n  on the p re ­
vious job  on I -71, it was salvaged and  raised with a m odified  offset block 
at the co n trac to r’s op tion  over rem oving the post and  rep lacing  a h igher 
elevation. By salvaging the g u ard ra il post in its present position, re ­
w orking the shoulder b reak  point a round  the existing post necessitated 
additional handw ork. It is m uch  easier to work the shoulder b reak  point 
when the g u ard ra il post is rem oved.
Two locations exist where it was necessary to rem ove some of the ex ­
isting concrete pavem ent in o rder to m a in ta in  16-ft vertical clearance 
th roughou t the driving lanes. At these two locations, approxim ately  
1,500 linear feet of pavem ent was rem oved and  rep laced  with fu ll-dep th  
asphalt (14 in .) as well as 300 ft of pavem ent at the ends of each bridge 
struc tu re . W ithou t reca lcu la ting  finished profile grades, the transition  
produced  was approxim ately  1-in. vertical for 100 ft of roadw ay length . 
This does not ap p ear to be noticeable provided the original g rade is re a ­
sonably level.
Deflection m easurem ents (R oad R ater m ethods) are being taken 
before, during , an d  afterw ards in an effort to analyze the behavior of 
broken and  seated and  overlaid concrete pavem ents. P relim inary  ind ic­
ations are th a t the broken and  seated concrete in its worse condition  and 
to the sm allest size (near the join ts and  3-in-6 in. size) w ould have a 
Y oung’s M odulus near th a t of DGA base. An effort is being m ade to 
g a ther sufficient d a ta  on a n u m b er of projects to use in the developm ent 
o f an overlay design procedure u tilizing the broken and  seated PCC 
pavem ent.
T h e  N ational A sphalt Paving Association (N A PA ) has, or had  a 
con tract with D onahue and  Associates, Engineering C onsulting Firm  in 
M adison, W isconsin, to study the sta te-of-the-art of b reaking, seating 
and  b itum inous overlay of concrete pavem ents, and  Mr. W illiam  E. 
Poston, J r ., the project engineer, provided a sem inar on this subject to 
our staff and  FH W A  engineers in the Spring of 1982. A final report was 
published by D onahue and  Associates in A pril 1982, an d  is identified  as 
Project No. 11876, which w ould be most helpful in u nderstand ing  this
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subject. At the NA PA  1983 N ational C onvention in Phoenix, a task 
force was established to accelerate an  interest in this work as it appears 
to offer b e tte r perfo rm ance of b itum inous concrete surfaces w hen laid  
over PCC.
A fter ou r first initial thrust, we discovered a publica tion  of the N a ­
tional C ooperative H ighway R esearch Program  Synthesis of H ighway 
Practices No. 92 en titled  “M inim izing Reflective C racking of Pavem ent 
Overlays” which is a report of the various research or experim en tal work 
u n der the N EEP 10 to reduce, re ta rd  or elim inate  reflective cracking.
I was m ost favorably im pressed w ith the repo rt and  of the work 
done by M r. Lyons in Louisiana in 1970 with b reak ing  an d  seating  old 
concrete pavem ents. He reported  com plete success of e lim ina ting  reflec­
tive cracking over a ten-year period w ith breaking, seating  (rolling), and  
b itum inous concrete overlays. T his item  or subject is in L ouisiana’s 
S tan d ard  Specifications and  requires a 50-ton pneum atic  roller for the 
seating. This work reported  th a a t b reak ing  alone, rolling alone, or b it­
um inous concrete overlays alone w ould not e lim inate reflective cracking 
b u t w hen done together or in com bination , they will be effective. H ad  
we com pleted  a thorough  study of the available work in this area , and  
h ad  found  this da ta , we would have advanced w ith a g rea ter degree of 
confidence.
T h ro ug h  N ovem ber 18, 1983 letting, and  to date , we have aw arded 
13 m ajo r in tersta te  projects w ith over 3.6 m illion square yards of b reak ­
ing, seating  an d  overlaying w ith b itum inous concrete. T his calculates to 
be equivalen t to 131.7 m i of in tersta te  four-lane or 526.8 lane miles of 
pavem ent. T h e  average cost of b reak ing  an d  seating  was $0 .30 /sq  yd 
(See A ttachem en t No. 1).
In add ition  to an excellent finished p roduct, a m in im um  of 
inconvenience to the traveling public was observed and  encoun tered  
due to perm itting  the closure of only one lane at a tim e an d  thereby 
m ain ta in in g  traffic over the existing roadw ay at a reduced  speed of a p ­
proxim ately  10 m ph . Two things were done tha t crea ted  good com peti­
tion which resulted  in excellent un it prices an d  they are: (1) large p ro ­
jects of 5-20 mi in length; and  (2) ad eq u ate  construction  tim e of one to 
two an d  one-half construction  seasons.
For 12 rig id  overlay projects the average or w eighted cost per m ile 
was $585,351, which includes various safety re la ted  work, such as g u a r­
d ra il an d  safety d ra inage boxes. A ttachm en t No. 1 is the sum m ary of 
the paving quantities and  the ir respective un it prices for some 17 p ro ­
jects.
For four flexible overlay projects the average or w eighted cost per 
m ile was $293,713, which also includes various safety re la ted  item s of 
work, such as gu ard ra il and  safety d ra inage boxes. These projects are 
also shown on A ttachm ent No. 1.
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In o rder not to steepen the m edian  or d itch  cross-slopes excessively, 
the shoulder w idths were reduced  by 1 ft. T h e  6-ft inside shoulder was 
reduced  to 5 ft and  the 12-ft outside shoulder exclusive of the gu ard ra il 
shoulder, was reduced  to 11 ft. T h e  paved portion  was not reduced . 
Cross-slopes still ap p ear to be steeper than  originally  constructed  and  we 
have received com m ents from  several o ther people concerning the ir 
safety. A ttachm en t identified  as No. 2 is a copy of ou r cu rren t specifica­
tions (Special Notes for B reaking an d  Seating Existing Pavem ents da ted  
August 30, 1983) which is in tended  to control the end p roduc t and  not 
necessarily the m ethod  of b reak ing  and  seating. W ithou t be tte r know ­
ledge or gu idance, we have keyed-in on an app rox im ate  24-in. size a l­
lowing 20%  oversize m ate ria l. T h e  three breakers available to the con ­
trac to r are: (1) a piled driven ham m er, (2) a transverse b a r d rop  h a m ­
m er (guillotine), and  (3) the pecking ham m er. Each of these ham m ers 
are perm itted  u nder our specifications bu t only the piled  driven h a m ­
m er has been used. A ttachm ent No. 3 is a copy of ou r instructions is­
sued to the construction  personnel which outlines the ir m on ito ring  tech ­
n ique for b reak ing  and  seating operations. It is necessary th a t the con ­
struc tion  personnel daily inspect the perform ance of the b reaker to see 
th a t the finished p roduct com plies w ith the specifications. T he three 
things th a t can  affect the cracking p a tte rn  are: (1) the size of the h a m ­
m er an d  the am oun t of energy applied , (2) the coverage of the ham m er, 
an d  (3) the speed or m ovem ent of the ham m er. T h e  pavem ent tem p er­
a tu re  and  the strength  on the cracking p a tte rn  ob ta ined .
In add ition  to the % -in open-g raded  p lant-m ixed  friction  course, I 
w ould recom m end  a 1-in. b itum inous concrete surface course, a 1 V^-in. 
b itum inous concrete b inder course, and  a m in im um  of one 2 -in. b itu m ­
inous concrete base course and  a m in im um  of three 2 -in. b itum inous 
concrete base courses. T he n u m b er of base courses should be d e te r­
m ined  on a project by project basis depend ing  upon  the traffic  an d  the 
s truc tu ra l evaluation . Basically, the sam e design should be used or 
specified on the shoulders; however, some add itiona l m ate ria l savings 
can  be accom plished by increasing the cross-slopes. W e have done this 
on several projects. T h e  open-g raded  p lan t-m ixed  friction  course 
should not be applied  to the shoulders.
As can be seen, we are very confident th a t the work we are doing in 
b reak ing  and  seating  and  overlaying fau lted  and  severely dam aged  PCC 
pavem ents offers the most prom ise for be tte r perfo rm ance than  any­
th ing  we have tried  in the past. T im e will be the u ltim ate  test; however, 
we do not expect to ever see repetitive reflective cracking th rough  the 
b itum inous concrete overlays.
I will now show a few slides taken  on the various projects th a t depict 
some of the variables associated w ith this work.
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TO TALS 182.040 3,626,438 197,969 152,772 523,786 1,437,232 609,946
0 contains experimental work for 3 in.-4 in., 6 in.-12 in., 18 in.-24 in., and 30 in.-36 in.
(0.47) (0.40) (0.40)
*131.711 miles PCC pavement with heavy bituminous concrete overlays
50.329 miles of bituminous pavements with light bituminous concrete overlays. 
° Cost per mile for rigid pavement restoration —$585,351 
□  Cost per mile for flexible pavement overlay —$293,713
A T T A C H M E N T  N O . 2
SPECIA L N O T E  FO R  BREA K IN G  E X IST IN G  PA V EM EN T
T h e  existing PCC pavem ent shall be broken such tha t the m ajority  
of the surface m ateria l shall be generally  of 24-in. size w ith occasional 
pieces up  to 30 in. in d iam eter, and  no m ore th a n  20%  of the m ateria l 
larger than  24 in.
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B reaking shall be accom plished w ith an  im pact ham m er. T h e  h a m ­
m er shall be capab le of delivering such energy as m ay be necessary to 
satisfactorily b reak  the pavem ent. T he  breaker shall be equ ipped  w ith a 
p la te-type shoe designed to prevent penetra tion  into the existing su r­
face. O ther m ethods and  equ ipm ent m ay be used when au thorized  by 
the Engineer in accordance w ith Section 108.06 of the 1983 S tandard  
Specifications. A screen satisfactory to the Engineer shall be provided to 
p ro tect vehicles in the adjacen t lane from  flying chips du rin g  the fra c ­
tu rin g  process w hen necessary. T he  C on tracto r shall exercise care d u r ­
ing break ing  to p ro tect, and  prevent dam age to, u n derg round  utilities 
and  d ra inage facilities.
Before b reak ing  operations begin, the Engineer will designate test 
sections. T h e  C on tracto r shall b reak  the test sections using varying 
energy and  strik ing patte rns until a p a tte rn  is established th a t will break 
the pavem ent to the extent requ ired . T he p a tte rn  thus established will 
be used to b reak  the pavem ent on the rem ainder of the project. W hen 
break ing  the test sections, the C on tracto r shall furnish  and  apply w ater 
to d am pen  the pavem ent surface after breaking, so the extent of b reak ­
age can be readily  determ ined . T h e  C on tracto r shall furnish  and  apply 
w ater to a check section at least once each day, so the Engineer can  ver­
ify tha t the specified extent of breakage is being m ain ta ined . A djust­
m ents shall be m ade to the energy or striking p a tte rn  when the Engineer 
deem s necessary, based on the check sections.
A fter break ing, the broken concrete shall be rolled with a 
p neum atic-tire  p roof roller w eighing at least 50 tons. T h e  roller shall be 
one of the following types:
(1) T he ro ller m ay be a pneum atic  tire roller consisting of four 
ru b b er-tired  wheels equally spaced across the full w idth and  m oun ted  in 
line on a rigid steel fram e in such m ann er tha t all wheels carry  equal 
loads, regardless of surface irregularities. Roller tires shall be capable of 
satisfactory opera tion  at a m in im um  inflation  pressure of 100 psi, and  
tires shall be inflated  to the pressure necessary to ob ta in  p roper surface 
contact pressure to satisfactorily seat pavem ent slabs. At the 
C o n trac to r’s option , tires m ay con ta in  liqu id . T h e  roller shall have a 
weight body suitable for ballasting  to a gross load of 50 tons, and  ballast 
shall be such tha t gross roller weight can  be readily  determ ined  and  so 
controlled  as to m a in ta in  a gross roller weight of 50 tons. T h e  roller 
shall be towed with a ru b b er-tired  prim e m over.
(2) T he  roller m ay be a two-axle self-propelled pneum atic-tire  
roller, providing the roller is equ ipped  w ith no m ore than  seven tires, 
and  the requirem ents in (1) above concerning tire inflation  pressure, 
surface contact pressure, and  50-ton gross weight are m et.
Rolling shall con tinue until surface m ate ria l is well seated and  is 
thoroughly  and  uniform ly com pacted , as d irected  by the Engineer.
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Placing of the first course of b itum inous concrete base shall follow 
the break ing  and  seating  opera tion  as closely as is p rac ticab le  and, in no 
case, shall the broken pavem ent rem ain  exposed m ore th a n  24 hours. If 
this 24-hour requ irem ent is not m et, b reak ing  operations shall be sus­
pended  un til all broken existing pavem ent has been covered by at least 
one course of b itum inous concrete base. No m ore than  5,000 linear feet 
shall be broken ahead  of the paving operation .
Breaking, seating, and  p lacing  the first two courses of b itum inous 
concrete base shall be accom plished one 12-ft lane at a tim e. T he C on­
trac to r will be perm itted  to close one 12-ft lane for a d istance of one day 
of paving of the first course of b itum inous concrete base. T he  first 
course shall cure for one n igh t before the second corurse of b itum inous 
base is app lied . T he  long itud inal joints in the b itum inous concrete base 
shall be offset 6 in. as requ ired  by Section 401.16 of the 1983 S tan d ard  
Specifications. T hen , traffic shall be tu rned  onto the b itum inous con­
crete base and  the ad jacen t 12-ft lane closed an d  worked in the same 
m ann er.
O n portions of the project designated  to receive only one course of 
e ither b itum inous concrete base or b inder, leveling of the existing su r­
face shall be perform ed in accordance w ith the 1983 S tan d ard  Specific­
ations.
O n portions of the project designated  to receive two or m ore courses 
of b itum inous concrete base or b inder, the first course of b itum inous 
concrete p laced over the existing pavem ent and  shoulders shall be of 
un iform  depth ; con trary  to the s ta n d a rd  specifications, no rm al leveling 
and  w edging shall be perfo rm ed  on top  of the first course of b itum inous 
concrete, and  not on the existing pavem ent. However, the  Engineer 
m ay requ ire  g rad er patch in g  to be perfo rm ed  directly on the broken 
and  seated pavem ent at specific locations w here a substan tial am oun t of 
leveling is deem ed necessary. Deviations in the surface of succeeding 
courses shall be corrected  as specified in Section 401.18 of the 1983 
S tan d ard  Specifications. Paving operations for b itum inous courses fo l­
lowing the first two courses o f b itum inous concrete base shall conform  
to requ irem ents specified elsewhere in the con tract.
No b itum inous concrete base shall be p laced  on the project when 
the n a tu ra l light is insufficient, unless the C on tracto r provides artific ial 
ligh ting  satisfactory to the Engineer. N ighttim e p lacing  of b itum inous 
concrete b inder or surface will not be p erm itted  unless otherwise spec­
ified elsewhere in the con tract.
T he  area of existing PCC pavem ent acceptably  broken an d  seated 
will be m easured  in square yards. T h e  w idth will be the ac tual w idth  of 
the existing PCC pavem ent, and  the length  will be m easured  horizon­
tally along the cen terline of each roadw ay or ram p . Paym ent for the
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m easured  area at the con tract un it price shall be full com pensation  for 
fu rn ish ing  all labor, equ ipm ent, m aterials, and  incidentials necessary to 
acceptably  b reak  and  seat the existing PCC pavem ent, inc lud ing  fu rn ­
ishing and  applying w ater as specified to determ ine the extent of b reak ­
ing. Paym ent will be m ade under:
Pay Item  Pay U nit
B reaking and  Seating Pavem ent (size) Square Y ard
A T T A C H M E N T  N O . 3
BR EA K IN G  E X IST IN G  PCC PA V EM EN T
T he d ep artm en t has recently let several projects for b itum inous re ­
surfacing of existing PCC pavem ent, in which b reak ing  and  rolling of 
the existing pavem ent is requ ired . Specific requirem ents for this work 
will be included  in each proposal. D uring  perform ance of the work, the 
following procedures are to be followed to ensure the in ten t of the co n ­
trac t is m et.
(1) Breaking the existing pavement. T he cu rren t edition  of the 
Special N ote for Pavem ent B reaking requires 80%  of the fragm ents to 
be w ithin an  18 to 24-in. size range, w ith occasional pieces up to 30 
inches. T o determ ine the correct striking force and  striking p a tte rn  of 
the im pact ham m er, the C on tracto r is requ ired  to b reak  the pavem ent 
on a test section designated  by the Engineer at the beg inn ing  of b reak ­
ing operations. T his test section should be about 50 ft long, and  should 
begin  an d  end  at a pavem ent jo in t. A fter the test section is broken and 
w etted (w etting is necessary to m ake fine cracks visible), an d  all ind iv­
idual oversize pieces (larger than  24 in .) should be m arked , and  their 
surface area  calcu lated . T h e  total surface area  of the oversize pieces 
should be less th a n  20%  of the total area of the test section, and  u n d e r­
size pieces should be few.
(2) Daily Checks. O nce each day, a section of broken pavem ent is to 
be w etted and  the extent of b reak ing  checked by using the above p ro ­
cedure. A check sta tion  should be selected far enough in advance of 
paving to avoid unnecessary delay to paving operations. T h e  striking 
energy or striking p a tte rn  should be m odified when ind icated  to be nec­
essary by the daily check.
(3) Rolling and Seating. T h e  en tire  area of the broken pavem ent 
m ust be covered by the 50-ton roller, and  all pavem ent fragm ents firm ly 
seated. T he  in ten t of break ing  and  seating the pavem ent is to prevent or 
re ta rd  reflective cracking th rough  the new surface, and  individual frag ­
m ents tha t m ight move or rock u n der traffic loads could cause cracking
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of the asphalt overlay. T h e  50-ton roller shall be m oved across s truc­
tures by m ethods th a t will ensure the weight lim it on the struc tu re  is not 
exceeded.
T h e  procedures in points (1) an d  (2) are in tended  as a guide and  
not as a substitu te for good judgm en t. T h e  size of individual pieces in 
the broken pavem ent should be as un iform  as is p ractica l, w ithin the 
specified size range.
A fter these procedures have been tried  and  successfully proven, 
they will be included in the C onstruction  G uidance M anual.
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